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nothing on the surface to indicate that 
ever a w reek had taken place there. 

The fishing was all that had been re.

tore themselves on shipboard. The 
very decorations of the chamber had a 
very marine aspect, from the high-ool- 
ored print of a naval Battle to the shell presented—indeed the fish bit so bard 

as to change the sport into hard work 
and rob it of much of its pleasure. On 
their return they oaoght a glimpse of 
the two female figures beyond the inlet 
and far up the beach, and Casper 
Burns waved hi» hat to them, and the

stand the dressing, 
Dg, and dauuing of 
lering places. Wo 
ir, change. Now, 
White’s Inlet ?'* 

Never heard of 
Bd Casper, 
ten you,'* said Aliok 
» the midst of pack- 
Iruiog to his friend,

. 1 AND the driving
„ „„ . STS

want rest, 
what do jo

THE *«
m !

K* that answered for a soup cap.
The young men were hungry and 

dusty and in no good humour ; ,o 
that while washing and exchanging 
their travelling dree, for natly aaitor 
coutumes the; did not exchange man,

«■nÆsrt
UB8 of dee in advance $dOO.I

. • ■ - .

LEVILLE CL0THIN6 CO.,
3, in fall Ewing with fall order.. 

llfiljW PATTERNS IN-

auch a ,

CLt the
Looal •pmief, vI, t two whit»

back in reply.
Tha friends soon grow to like this 

strange life, and the, began to feel that 
the earth had lots ssnoh less desirable 
than that of a fisherman—but so far 
the, had oil, played with the ocean

The, frequently saw the ladiee up 
the beneb, and the, made an effort to 
learn who the, were, but Sam White 
either ooold not nr would not gratify

lot <
"I’m euro, old fellow, well like it<r "Down on the Jersey roast 7"

“Certainly ; the ffshtog in good, the hugely after we get used to it." 
shooting tip top, and there is no inch "Peopk like whiskey nnd opium af- 
place for boating and bathing. And ter they get used to them, bat is it 
then it is pretty well oat of tbo world, worth whik inquiring the.habit ?" sard 
and the chances are we’ll be the only Cssper Bums, with s shade of sarcasm 
visitors within miles—’’ in bis voie*.

“And we can wear ont out old Aliek was about to reepood at » ven- 
clothc«,’■ intmiupted Casper Burns. lure, but at that moment Mrs White.

“Of course no one would think of without the formality of knocking, pat 
wearing anything but old clothes down in her head to say that dinner was 
at White’s Inlet. Oh, we’ll have a ready and to add that in her opinioa 
splendid time, free as the winds and al- wore “patty nigh itirved.” 
most like being in n state of nature-'' There was roast dock, two or three 

“I know, Aliek, hut peopk in a state kinds of Sab, potatoes like snowball., 
of nature eat and deep ; how .ro w. hot.biacnits and yellow batter, and a 
to eLUin these necessary comforts ?’’ pot of itesming coffee, all served 

“The point is well token,” raid clean orash tobkolotb.
^ 8»m White aeked s long, and old-
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drifted with the tide in the line of thè 
buoy. “If I e»n reach that, * he 
thought, I can cling to the chains till 
help comes—it it ever does.”

Before entering the lino of bréakers 
that marked the bar, he again waved 
his hat, and then threw it away. , 

He reached the buoy, but the chaîne 
that kept it anchored were slimy and 
covered with seaweed, yet he so placed 
bis body across the chains as to keep 
his body from drifting farther put to 
Bea, and there he hung for wbat soem- 
cd an age.

The sun was

gsg
-, she reached 
, Bbe found to 
rase had been 
sr to jump on, 
a bara» boards 
confusion was

The Wolfville Clothing Company,

NOBLE CRANDALL,
TELEPHONE NO. 3S>
Be^Ageoey of Empire Laundry.

them.
Three deye before the expiration of 

iheir lesve nf sbeence, S»m White 
propoeed to tike them up the shore to 
s point from which they ooold get n 

on s good view of the New York ysolil re- 
getto, which Wss to hive a race.

Aliek Freeman, «till declaring he 
fashioned blessings, to the grest sms*- -j wanted to see nothing tint might re- 
ment of the young men, who expected mind him of the world he had left un
to find him s profsne old aes dog, and til be returned to it, decided to remaio

then he said : " honk. " ..... ........................
“You most make e long arm, boys, Alkk did not kng eojoy the part oi 

and help yourselves." hermit which he hid volunteered to
"Well,” «id Cssper, I must confess pi,,. Be strolled along the shore with 

1 haven't enjoyed s mosl so much for hb fishing pole on his shoulder, and
yens. I wai hungry and it went right tost many an snxioua gknee in the ", 'Where „e ,ou;>> she ahonted. 
to the spot." direction where he had often seen the ,iHere| Here I”

"Oh, this is just the plsce for sn sp- $0ung ladies hat they did not gtodden Aliek lot go his hold, sod, wit
petite. Yon osn find one her. sooner bis sight. No doubt they bod gone off . him and

than in any other port of the country. • to look at the rogstto. h d °u ^,,3 2nd the moment
said Aliek, binding Cupee , cigar, About three o’clock in the afternoon ho „„ he fainted,
and feeling that there wss something Aliok Freemen pttton hishsthingdreat when he came to he was took on
to commend the place in the eye, of hi. ,„d went down the beach. Ho was a the shore, .ad B.mWhitesod Usper
, . . mod swimmer althought notill this Burns, who tod come op, were enanog
fne°d' summer all hie practice h»d been in him with the aid e£ • gentleman "J*01.

Mnaynnmwwwwo — — tide|eB fresh-water lakes or streams Aliek rsrognixed as Julia lletehdt
r."trti-gtebTfi=7rd"n ssgKtrsS

they had to go in a on the white sand, and they eouldroe ysrd^ risiog «od Ming «, the shells WFktohw, p00f follow be
waggon some twenty mile, over.,and, awa,-p toe tiiore and aoroas th.mkt that rolled ,n snd broke on Ch‘,d „ hard t„Mle for lif.l"

. / , p . f pIinpT- two figures—feuilles. Ooe of them shingle. But the heroine ? Well, as the fatesroad that ran through a fortot of fu ^ t bcr head and “I'll lie on my back and let the waves " 1« ^ Fletcher, his wife
eal pines and distorted scrub oaks, on had a white scarf , tbifl w69h me in." Soiling the action to, Dora Weldon, had gone
Which the sno beat with tropieel intern the other . so.riel one, b y thc thought, he tiirew J" „ff t0 see the regatta,snd Julia, acting
sity and along which thc mosquitoes the young men could not make them bsek-he could lost without rnovtng a undcr , wbiQJ> „ the other, supposed,

". « « « hands out. muscle—and. closing his eyes, be was • j at home. She saw the swim-
prowled in fierce Lloo Y « „eomiort to know we are r0cked by the swells, which he imagin- distress, and interpreted his

The fisherman’s house was perched . .. wory *• ed mere drawing him nearer snd nearer . thoucli she knew not at ,thp
on a verdureless bluff of white sand, whotts 8be ran to the inlvt,

STSlïJSSÏSl: tits direction of».

rtfo.""hfo%. n'X'trttl’nrotnt^
chimney of rusty iron hid once-done let «pirates , ofrome of wss half a mile ont, and the tide on. How the time was spent we need no
Jot, on a tugboat, and the gothic door- ara the wtve. o, danghtera of rome ot ^ <ot c’UQted hearing Aliek o,=d it to hrn

" of . whale the fishermen up the beeeh. himranidly to «a. He took to tto or ,0 berome her servant, and robe was
way was J . . “Them 7” raid Sam White, when llt01tim ,u joiunt and, though w|thher nearly all the time, ‘‘rollm,
which Sam WhAhsibUed on the tor, oM ofthc yoaogœe„ uhd him who lining ni. danger did not tore bis oa the e.ndy rosds and salt marshy by

about a mile from his cabin. noîeMmre were “them’s some nresence of mind. His safety dt-pend- Ways.
“It doesn’t look premising I most hu> fllr neighbors were, them e «m preoenro /’Never had sneh a pleasant sum-

SsîSss £ îM55Efi©8hired at a round pri-e «0 ^h them a. tragïd ^m ou, fotiher and .id 1 were untried ,;-d elerto ,h;,.

over, “but it looks as if we might have . . . . 0f eompaey farther toward the foaming bar, on but we roughed it, ftnd enj y , ,
all the quiet here that heart ronld wish 1" '.^hlt th^'.vsL îtoï w”to crest totoed lb, black Casper ?" —

for." Thirwxs AHctii first visit to «»» =- y----- --------— buoy.------------------------------- :--------------- ;

Idt^m tot tothS r™-d ‘"“I suppose there, no dsogc, of an,i
though ho pretended to.ike it ho felt iu ^ gsm '^“iT

h^™ato r^lrodld plsro't White, hots, there’s two young todies ^ threw himself on hi. hack and

fish," said Casper with a grim smile. over there and
-•Oh, it is I Why, there’s 00 end of theohsueto mjh

fish out there,'Irotd Aliek, wevmg hts h ^ ^^j^ nature,” raid Mrs

White, looking up from tto potatoes 
she was peeling; “tto toys'll seek out 
the gals j net as the docks goes barefoot 

ed to the water."
Aliok hinted that he wss an excep

tion, and that wnile he* did not posi
tively tote the other sex, their presence 
was essential to his misery, sad much 

more to the
Mrs White heard withs strsoge twin
kle in her gray eyes thst plainly laid 
she had doubts not of tto yoong men’s
sineereity, bat of his^ressonmg. more then twelve yens I wit

Tbo friends slept m the oibm that ,1510^ with kidney, stomach and femsle 
night, a. they had not slept for Jtmrs. trouble, and tout berm attended by fira 
«a. t. v sl, ,**,1 doctor», and tried medicine after meal-
Tbroogh the little window» tiie eoo* ^Uhout mj good remit», 
aeabreeze poured in, laden with health rofferlnga a Vear ago from the
and the balmy odor that bring, atop. “0.7;jd «o-.à dr^J 

When they swoke the sun was naan- wt lnd toociaded there wu no nae

srszezsss 359gSHsgca
where a great bhok bnoy rose and fell to rive it » Sal Before I had finished 
on the waves. the firet bottle I tod improved very

mu ra ia.,1 « A,*ra in the oobm that much, and aftei tha use of a few more They had a dip in the ocean inat mnem ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i(J) fm ,me
sharpened their appetite., and aftor am now altogether . different
breakfast they aUrted off with 8sm
White to fish outside the tor over • g^Swîî^SLd Paine's CW«7 
spot known to the fishermen ef thst Comporald to .nytme suffering from 
oast as the “wrrok,” thongh there was I kidney, stomach end femsle troubles.
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rami House, 8.00Uety sang out 

,e jsbere ! the

WAITED ™ttuto.^Her’ltaign6;”! Dia
mond Jubilee,” Ovoiflowiog with latest 

Contains the
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Aleck, slamming down the lid and fac
ing bis friend. “Right at the mouth 
ofthc Inlet there lives a fisherman 

and named White—"
“The inlet takes its names from

* tat 3 00 p. m.

KeatviUe

The Marked Door. settiog, and tie was

the thunder of the brealcWk .............._
He tried to reply. k
The next moment" a boat with ». 

.ingle occnpaot—a girl--»1 thc 
shot past him and tnrned toward th#

buoy.

: :iand richest pictures. ------------ ------

metoo% dl«dLWBon«Vf0^roto Or danced at will through the dun old

&ht,r,id60Oatfite°reAUDdu‘ygSdd: Where the flickering shadow, of vine .,jUBta0 ; and he ha. all the acrom-

THP%1nv^'mVœMPANylD'=mr57 N«er tirthd'.y brought iUi,,., mod.tions necessary. I ront him word
SM^IlSîtore sî^Cb!c.goAMy’ P ' To lhe lightsome hearts of the girls and We’d be down next week, nod bee ex-

But they marled their height on the oid PcctiOo us-
hall door, “Got any pretty daughter. ?V
ipere with the inches they’d gain- «fjfo ; that’s the beauty of it ; has 
cd before- no one but bis wife, and the only neigh

bor U a mile and a half away across 
the inlet, r Oh, we'll have peace rod no 
end of a good time," said Aliok Free- 
man, rubbing hfiHttiinds in aotici- 

storc for them.

16 ^Lu.’=l
, ^ eve.j PBOPLB’H BANK OP HALIFAX. 

Open fiom 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed
-““’■"ft. M„.ro, Agent.

flhave him.” -

it caused me to k
w l am happy to t'hurchea.

nan oo™ r-^M-mretme

SSSSSS «5
Kueti on Wtorowtoy after «-« ^ «un.

-i
W. Hakbuox. Property for Sale in 

Wolfville I
Dwelling containing nine rooms, be- 

aides bath-room and kitchen, with hot 
and cold water, and all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; thiee acres of 
lund with apple, pear, plum and cheriy 
trees, small fruits. Conveniently situat
ed neat schools, churches, poet office, etc.

r
To commandlpm;

ery fleeting and happy year, 
a left the trace of its passing hew , ■ 

Thye.is the first-born’s height at four— 
The earliest mark on the old hall door— 
And again at six and eight and ten ;
Ah me ! How tall he has grown since

army blue, 
low door-way .

Ev -thoWB t! »> the

^tomoSS^
S3if®'
m officially r.ted. 

therefore, Russia

Hm

IUtem.
AW*" ̂ 2»"*'|U‘h""

SHEaEÏSEp y-thec.t,nd.,„.nigH by hi. mothe,’.

flundayatll •. m, and at 7 p. o. Vtf 8iU HOP* With his mirthless eyes and his ninny
School 8.46 a. m. fmyer Meeting on W e<i- r 7 hair,

S5£SIRpiW-tS CHIHESE LAUHDRY, êh^oTcTr^M'to,,.
grayer Meeting ou Tuesday at 7.30 p. iu. Wolfville, N.Sf The np*ward rows of the twins are here,

METHODIST UHUKOH-Bev. jroeph «WFiiaUsbm Work Guaranteed. And!*bctwc™ ü“■!!,.'"their tider”,’ awroi 
Hale, Pltior. Service, en the sahuain----------------- ------------------------------------- and w

I fkAI/l Will, calm, bfoe eye. and braided hair.
on Thursdev «vening at 1 30. All tUv I \J\J |X i One lad has written bis boyhood’s name,
seau are faws and strangers welcomed at , __ .\ftet years of toil on the loll of fame,

SïSitttfa
---------- , . CrvBtal Palace BlOCk ! Vet they're here unchanged—they have

atul0-.1'  ̂“Ï. m. Holy tom^nntoe fresh and, Salt Meats, Kince j^Et rokrod. on the old hall

Hams Bacon Bologna Long, long’.incehave the childrenetrayed 
p.è. Sausages, and all kinds lb* farmhou„e old in the poplar

BBV. KENNETH C. HIND, Hector. . pouUry in stock. .hade.
ltuhert w. Ctori., ( WinleM. yg- Leave jour orders and they will 0m b 0Da lbey blTe dipped away— 
tt. J, Mutherford, \ be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts nest is empty of all to-day,

of the town. Hardly the mother her own may know,
ui u nilunSUCfiftl Where are the children of long ago f
Wi Hi uUNuAiIuUNi Here alone at the old hall door,

Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. U In the hoar of twilight they come once
more,

And the mother at rest in the same old 
chair,

Men and *
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The ProvincialExhibition
CLOSES OCT. 5.
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to the house," said

Whitt
leavio

ïîes baaed not oa
;thena, but u 

Russia in 1

* m 5

ITEM GONE.
r Work Done By 1 
d Dyes. *
on rags for the mak- I

tiavÿs

mMz
e unfading in waehœg.

and be 
acoi-

I
b», rBANOIBlILO.)—Key MiKronedl; 

p, p,*Hasa il OU a m the fourth tiunday oi 
each’month.
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GO TO HA1FAX! I,A. F. * A. M.,■ftitiitjHi ■ -
of esei, œouth'at Û o'clock p. m. 01 each puuiu » $

Their April griefs and their childish joys, 
Their freeb, young hopes and their souls

Their fair ambitions and dreams of youth. 
Oh! mother heart! Though they all have

taiUnd strange they are here your

Always the’same aa in days of yore.
You may find them etill at the old hall

I Womanhood- IOPENS SEPT. 29,
large exhibit, in all Depart-

sawyers*
Maritime Previncer.

exhibition, sham

WVLKVILLE DIVISION B.ofT.meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall 
at t.» o'clock.

CKYBTAL Bend of Uope meeti In the 
■ace HaU every Friday alter- 
K-0 o'clock.

Besides

The Grim Reaper Foiled-
s well, sppear ' <S-«YV \Ktot,So V :

in# M&rvaUpus Virtues of Paine’s 
Celery Compound Conquer and 

Punish a Lady’s Troubles.

Five Doctors Were Unable To Help 
the Sufferer.

Twelve years of misery and agony 
from female, kidney and stomach troub
les 1 Physicians were utterly ç-rplexed 
and unable to cure the ledy ! In a time 
oi cloom and despondency the magic 
virtues of Paine's Celery Compound 
bring joy and new life ! These are the 
leading facta in the following statement 
made by Mrs G. Stone, of Egenville,

ihand at the wal 
“If it isn’t a 

continued Aliek 
most worthless . 
on.”

place for fish,” 
it's about the 

I ever set eyes

3i
FIGHT.

„ „ ' L,?- fx.MuHhlrdmsmmKSËm SELECT STORY.rich Fifty Years Ago.(8)(3) POWEI 
THE WORLD’S BICYCLISTS- 

HAMON & SEABURY,
> !DI^-r^fLAM = FEmTee^L': “N«, *, «• ”^*8

ttfrzrwmTS 3000 FEEi #"•« f«' i 1 ’"‘"t r=“ *°d 
■ V ^carraJUMP ra^THE during m, holiday.,» «id Aliek Free- 

CLOUDS. man to hi. friend, Casper Barns, with
Vrafwionil Tuc-of-War Tournament ebom he was discussing the place where 

they would spend the two weeks' va
cation allowed them by the bank in 
which they were both ole-ks, and ot 
which

-V'
revalent More the qa» 
» rights came np 1er I»

AGAINST THE TIDE. Ttis is the cradle to which there prew 
That thought of a philanthropic brain ;

-™t,tr,med=d.m^w:"^k.d 

with pain.
»Twae sarsaparilla, as made,'yon know 
By Ayer, acme go years

eathcr-beaten man 
lie cabin to welcome 
them in with their 

d the goodly array 
bad brought with

8am White, i 
of 50, came out 
hi» gi.ests, audi 
“traps," as he < 
of baggage tt 
them.

Mrs White *
husband to be t

| toilriSH effect, all of which

^WWV'A/V'

;h like her 
but she was a 

^ ________ f____,y woman, as un
conventional as tto moat ardent admir
er of nature col 

The young n 
—there were o 
the house—io I
section of the !
The window h 
to the captain’i 
no stretch of t!

Ayer’s SarsaparillaBHIP BCULL 
Y, the ÀU8-le, Ihen i

and

SÊH3SS
coloBBUs.” What is the eeoret 
ot its power? Its cures! The 
number ot them ! The won^®f 
ot them! Imitators have foK 
lowed it tromthe 
ita auooeas. They are etOl he- 
1.1..A it. Wearing the only
medal granted to
SJU55,V»~1 
setiSKTii:s£s;

So Years of Cures,

were di-^thei, restive fother.

"We had a good time at Saratoga 
lost year," added Casper Burns, ad. 
ding with a sly laogh, “but you are 
afraid of meeting Miss Julia Fletcher 

, there again ; well, I don’t blame you ; 
deh daw R™D8 ,n ,be „ ,i<* ,nd pretty and heartless 

,en on I. C. R. as yon find them—’
“No, confound it, Cssper, Miss Flct _ 

"tier, »» 259 cbcr u all rigbt it j, I ebo tbe
concerning board] ^oq1, ^nd presumptions one at ttot.N

‘in i )L,80 mm rere given a room 
our apartment 
mex made of the 
ed “Eliza Jane/’

B. in
her

» admitted light 
, audit required 
agination to pie"

n of

ft :

dErS7«„k her indivi

I

e»nlot

It3.OOce,
HeUfax.
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Mias Ague. LeCain, e. Beaton, is via-
friends in Wolfville. bost cutter» In the Maritime Pro

Mm j. W. Vaughn is viaiting Bo.lon ^r.'nS'^X’ '’«ring I
, , , . and vicinity tor « few weeks. . „ cîrmente will be sure to call on '

Th. temptation for K.og.’.^ County | M, ,nd M„ 0. D. H.r,i. vwted St 0.rmen« 
apple grourere to ship inferior fruit will I ^ ^ ,Ml 1eek «.d saw the exhibition, 
be more than usually strong this season. | Mr C B aelman, 1 eturoed to bis dutie Tlke 
Not only is the crop small end price. üniveriity on Wednesday. 8tock
Urge, but misshapen and unsalable ep- . ][îley returned on Saturday last-
pies predominate to a much greater Dalin„ t,jB absence he visited London 
tent than usual and the producer will in j, . yjg epent etuuMeiable time in 
consequence be tempted to dircrimmatel
not so very closely in the grading of h,a The ^,nJ Mend, of Mr. â. J. “.0- 
fruit. “Apple, are apples tins year, *”4 KaI ta w;n be glad to learn that she is 
the result, w, fear, will he that ’he £££ from he, late ill...., which 
middle of some “No. V'bsrreU, many an I fcer houledfor a number of
apple will find cosy quarters, which m g
an ordinary season would be cast aside. S, Cleveland, of Brochton

Of coume the number of those in thnio_ Tilitillg Wend, in Gaapeream
county who would ayateàütically pursue • abaencc of ten years. He paid
a fraudulent method of pachingU quite , pliant call anltour
insignificant. But this season the I dollm on Wedne«l.y. 
cumatances are euch that really bonca ^ j p Longard and little daughter,
exporter, may feel that they cannot, wi» l[Hil.hi „bo baV(J been spending a
any degree of profit at all, suffer tneul W',kl with Mis Longard’e mother, 
fruit to undergo such a rigid grading as  ̂^ E Woodworth, thia town, return 
'I receives in more favorable years, it bo[ne one dly llsl weelt. 
would, however, he ultimately more The ,ollowing Acadia student, are.t- 
profitable to the (nut grower of K,IIB | „ndill„ Dalhousie Law School : B. Hart 
were no apples shipped from the county ,M| w. R Panons, ’96, George
stall than that this years ■l|iPme“1g pen0MiHmy A.Purdy, Ingram B. 
should injure out reputation abroad. 10a Clifford A. Tufts,-9», Frank
We have to encounter too much rivalry . )t ,,4 church L. Freeman,
in our market, to permit u. to esteem ^ ^ MBed te0 are taking
our good name lightly. 4 Tear work ,nd the others that of

Let our exporters this year, and in ah ^ [Mrd _ 
years, .hip nothing but the beat apples ^ ^ g Qowejtomc,iy of this office, 
and those well packed, and ma short Wol|,me on Wednesday for Psrrs- 
time our fruit will win tha reputation it 1 * wbere he ,, to take charge of his 

good priceem any f}uAmi jourM| the Parrixm
Ltaia. Mr Clowe possesses all the re
quisites of a firet-claas newspaper man 
and under the influence of his gemous 
we expect the leader to become one of 
the brightest weeklies in the Province.
Mr Gowe has many friends in Wolfville 
who will join uain wishing him no smell 
degree of sueceee in his new venture.

;:rPersonal Mention.
to this department will

iTi New Carpets 1ADI AN New Carpets! S2=4, USSSfSSmff: AiflN.B., SEPT. 24,1997.
.1 ' in a betterWe ere now 

Jest received, ex 8. B.

, — BRUSSELS. TEPESÏRY AMO SC
ANNOUNCEMENT ! *«T S«",BES' TL mam. - me—
AlNIXl VUIN WL-IVIl-l ^ cmbinuthmaioo YfJrXnl
„ v , AB1FS AND GENTLEMEN OF WOLFVILLE from =0= .0 four ya$ Ç,a„ge of Can. >.0 W»1 O.rpete

TO THE LADIES AND wi,hi, 60=. square yard. tlie mauufacture-s. Out atockof

Ie order to belter •«'-of ot fall .-d .iSt=r goods. Squares, purchased d,r GURTAlNS. 'S'
35* Br 5 ïïtiSK C-naie **£ HStiÿtS

for Men, Hosiery for Women, ***&,.,*

Hosiery for Chi'dren. ^ ChilJrcD BoJ1| ^ hJ= f ^

These i-olude our new matomdoubl In ^ c|oves, (an immense u u „t present to meet.ft* «X 1 BOttol Mutual Advantage, mil
Corsets, Han|keromeI8^ *aiU Children) aod generally- patronage, and we tnmk 
range) Ties, Y:Z%nOoo2°'ZrieS from whioh you can purchase et *liclble ,0 
a full, mm.P‘e‘6„,iyl6u came to Windsor. 
tLeWemureP 3 k-oJRo be the cheapest house 

please Wolfville buyer® •

A Caution to Fruit Growers.

ETC,a look over our Splendid 
of
English Goods.

Imported myself- 
They consist of 

SUITINGS, OVFRCOATINGS. FINE 
WORSTED COATINGS AND 

trouserings.

w! S. Wallace.

[alifax
These I have

If so you can

4H
-W® sell every

WE KEEP* Shoes, Hats 
Clothi

ee

CrBLDBRT S,
HOUSE. OF WINDSOR.

m Windsor, Our prices willSTAPLE A FANCY DBY GOODS! 

MEN'S * BOYS' CLOTHING 1
FURNISHINGS 1 HATS & CAPS 1

Cut tM. ^•X"2”TOu“comointo,to 
dtTcsUuUM Iti™64yGrcn,i!l. St.

C.L.FOWEB,
HALIFAX, K. S-

THE DRY GOODS
N. B.__Mail Order, receive prompt and carefulDry Goods Importers,

WINDSOR. _____________________

attention. 1Blanchard & Co.,PPPÜi _______ -— . , . WOLFVILLE
ClEÂrÂnE^T^eB L o u s e w a 1 s t
SALE » • S àSSE^5:

6 Residence aod Dyke lot on M*. 
street-House, 10 room. ^y
room, hot ani cold wM«. nea^ y 
furnace. Stable aud Camsge tlouro.

t^lmsn Farm

Touriete or Country Reaidenee.
7. House and

6 rooms and bathroom. Price reawn j

Farm near Wolfville-70 atres. 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings-

9 Land at Wolfville— 33>4 •6”e* I 
Sii acres 'Orchard. 10 «créa Dyke.

11. Reaidenee on Main St. Honee 
8 rooma. Stable. Fine grounds. Two 

j «erse In frail. !
For farther particulars, npply to j

AVARD V. P1NBO,
Bmister, ReriEsU^Ag»», ^

Office in Herbin’s Building.

In fact we < 
to foots

C.FARM FOR SALE1

spas
plume, and

-OF- Hg;

MILLINERY & FANCY! 
GOODS with any 

warm

weather. .

§ A Stylish f 
\ Waist I

Now on, oppoaite Rock. 
Book Store. ’ Cash

well’d H' Bun your e\ 
and see what yo\APP,yCHA8. PAINE. 

Wallbreok, Sept. 20tb, 1897. tf
only.

The name of Miaa Agnea Slack, See y 
of the World's W. C. T. U., is probehly 
new to many olour reader,, but is well 
known among plilantropic circles in Lon- 

Sbe hss frequently addressed

-

THE AOAC
WOFVILLE. N. B., SEP'

Mme. Andrews,
Fine MHnery

<vy «e1
WATSTTBD.

»|THE EWEST WMSTSl®
ith Colored Collars and a

Quotation, for nbont six ton. of eec- 
v -neiâte straw and two tons best

qu.Uty ho?r,e hey-to hedeHveted on 

or before Deo. 1st. .,
W-C'Arto?fvme.

don. &crowded houses in that city with great 
acceptance. She came to America in 
1896 bringing strong testimonials as to 
her Christian character and her ability as 
a speaker, from Lady Henry Somerset, Lake Division is now in a flouushing 
Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, W. T. Stead, condition, the average attendance at pres-
Dr Stephenson, Mrs James Whyte, Sec’y eol being about sixty, 
of the United Kingdom Alliance, and Preparations are being made for a 
other persons equally well-known. The ,.Harveet Concert” to held bell m the 
London papers are unanimous in placing cbarch about the middle of next month. 
Mi» Slack among the very front rank of prom the successful nature of past enter- 
temperance advocatere in England. tainments of this kind we predict a treat.

The W. C. T. U. consider themselves Miia Qertmde Taylor, who for the
fortunate in having secured the services t yeat ha, been taking a course at the 
of this lady as lecturer. She will speak Rhode Island" Hospital, at Providence, 
in this town on the evening of October, 8pent jggt week at her home in this place. 
6th. The place of m-ettog end the aub- ghe returned on Fridey. 
ject of addreai will be announced later. Mtoter Lome S. Whitney has left for
TheB^i^g^^hi. town N»r York, whme he propel ent^.
Jhth=pP,i,il-ge onieatLerd, Day -I

’aX8^? D. rCmoro ih.n purpee of attending rob,,, in the me

twelve yeara minUtered to them in ralig- at7- 
on. matterx Dr Higgin. preached wiih 
hia usual thoughtfalness and presented 
his views in clear idiomatic English with- 
out parade of language or delivery. In 
the morning he preached on, “Thou beat 
the word, of eternal life." He .poke of 
the number, that went away from Cbrtet 
and said that at to the tiueetion of falling 
irom grace a good many would not have 
far to go even if they fell Iren, the grace 
which they professed to have. He eh9wed 

of the Gospel. In

Modes,
■ffitfiSg flafn Stknnt, WoHviUe.

Local and Froi
Bill town Bits. effects edged with eohn and wi

-• «t W ItSttSaKTKT
Collar, and Cuff., f 8M„d„d D.ttems in Pinks
Bir=s,PcrCTffectoaudH.lf.Mouroingl aU nude up m correct

styles.

Cattle were admitted to I 
Dike on Friday l**t- 

The achr. OvUtiana ilooi 
Beaton thia week, with a g

Collage xe-opena on W 
Some of the itndente have

ad in town,___________

The Acadun bega to ei 
receipt of wedding favora 
Mia W. S. Wallace.

Vulcanized heather insi 
tjjjyg in Rubber Boota, ai

Mr William A. Reid b; 
at Greenwich to Mx Boh* 
of Saekvilie, Halifax eon

“Elmadale Cottage,” 
able property of Mta Gei 
advertiaed lot Bale in tbi.

Men’., Boya, and Cbil 
inew atoch, at Borden a.

Rev. C. B. Freeman, 
S.W.T., will occupy 
Baptiat church, thia t' 
next, morning and eve

& musicale wae giv, 
O’Key at their home al 

i Wedneaday evening 
[ teechela »f Acedia E
j fifty gaerta were preae

The rally of Cbriaf 
White Rock on Frid 
aucceaeful one. Dele 
from Greenwich, Pc 
Minar, Waterville am

Fall Underwear, v
Borden’s, Wolfville.

We were ehown by 
BiUtown,ftfew days 
eat plums we have ex 
the Bradshaw varie! 
and a half iocbee in <

Women’s Boots, J 
41.00, at Borden’s.

A foot-ball match

Id Linen 
Cuffs.41

PARTICULARLY
at this SEASON

complete line oMTOBB 

Black, White anWe call your attention t0 ,°tt riROUND Black, “—
SPICES, WHOLE end OR ®Djaroaica Ginger, Mixed

Red Pepper, Clove., AlLpme, Cm ® , ^ ^ Thelc are

ESHESsss?^
Prices will nuit yon as well as the —

C. * O. WILSON & CO., ^ AT
Telephone No. 67,

This Season of the Year Prepare 

for Fall and Winter.
L'j KEEP COOL!

eeeeeeeeee**

i he bought.;hst con m 
quaU*.

>TOR ITE.-WOLFVILLE DRUGS
Mr Stephen Steedman, who naa neeu

viaiting hie friande here, returned to Bol

ton lilt week.
Mrs A* Steele ia vleiling friends l« , 

Wolfville. . ,
MLa Winnie Card ie vUiting Inonda in

Berwick. ,,
Dr Belle Bill «home on n ehort vuit 

to ber parente, Mr and Mia W. C. Bi'L 
M*e Cox, of Iatrc’e Esther, inn Misa | 

Wbymin of St John, ate viaiting" Mr, 

Harding Sweet. . .
Mrs Reuben Thorp, of Centreville, ia 

on n visit to friends in Boston.
Mr Tbomae Fitch, son of the Doctor, 

leavee shortly for Shuttle» College, 111-

Will give us pleaaure to show you 

oar late ImporUtinna andwindow andLook in at onr 
see the finest display otMilFall Opening! AGAIN

$ RATTAN GOODS $
shown in this County. 

Just the Thing for Hot Weather. 

prices lower than ever.

A. J. Woodman.

Be favored with your eateemed or- 
dcr, either for a enit o* Overcoat, or j 

any Garment you wish io our line. _

ineryFine
of tbi LATEST

" .S55SSSR T,u"“ Fe,“ *nd
ever

at length the power 
the evening Dr Higgin. preeched on the 
barren fig tree and drew pointed leseoo, 

therefrom.

N. L. MCDONALD,
nERCHANT TAILOR. 

“Acadia Corner," 
Oer. Bell» Lene and .Water St.

AJSrDB.BWti.

Ï1VG
B. W.While the Manitoba laimer ie regard- tooi, 

in wheat Rev. Jnn. Williama, of IGaaperean, 
preached here and st Wood ville, on Sab
bath, the 13th inst., with much accep-

lttnM« B. 0. Devisor, of Wolfvt»e, and 

four little boy», were laet week on a 
vieit to her mother, Mie Jodsoo Card.

The f!hnt« family, to whom reference 
has been made in the pipers, continues 
to call for the sympathy of their friend».
The oldest son is convalescent and is at 
the parsonage. Of the nine other cbil-

Chute, who wai «apposed to be having it

form. Illaatretiona of the college builu |aflu-tioc. 
ing. ot Acadia, of pictureeque scenery In
the neighborhood of Wolfville, of the dif- -------
ferent gentlemen who have nompied the l ^ ..le-Mictal, held in the Hell, on 
présidentiel chair of the College, and tb® l pyeclneBday evening, the 15th inst., was a 
present pincipals of the Academy and Lucce88. Its object was to pay off t|e 
Seminary embellish It. page.. Amm’81 debt on the newoiganfor the Sund»- 
othere, arlcle. appear from the pens of I hoo, s„melhing over eleven dollar,
Dr. Sawyer, Dr. Keiratead, Dr.Trotter,! „ ^ed, cancelling the debt all buta 

Chancellor O. C. S. Wallllce, J. Edmnnd jut_li Qr te0- Thirty-nine pic. were 
Barn and A. V. Pineo. I^ld. The higheri bid wu forty-three

^^-xrrXhX|hX,Xefip.t“
mouth Bteamahip Co. which eppeera In l Lyona acted aa *“ol*0"eI-

sSisrssspesevWis:
B^umerToTtMa popular line for the next L Sunday-school i. ^
month, .fiord, an excellent opportunity Yha pnWc l P J
to visit Beaton and vicinity at a îXw.W»! k
favorable time. No doubt • goodly The Bkdbird, Capt B j

s&Asussr " -pSttSTS' -»-------------------------

.^sr.J'ggsa...- a irnPiN ’Q 
sssrssitttAfem'tisxs'rt ntnpiiN o .
papera. There wee not a ffiaarolmg voire j with the Ghrlatian Endeavor hare, I i kl Cl DV Q| laysstrat - „ „ ■. jewelry ta

»‘£yrS.,ÏS5S£
woTm. _____________ tendon.,,, week.

ing with complacency the ilie 
which ia establishing bis prosperity, and 
the farmer of Ontario ia .milling over 
good crops and prices in almost every 
deportment, the egricultnriat of Nova 
Scotia, baa, in truth, “the billet herb to 
chew.” Nopotetoea, no apples, grain 
crop scarcely op to '.he everag-, and no 
prices for hay, ia not e record well e- 
adapted to brighten the face of the long- 
suffering Nova Scotia farmer. However, 
there is another year coming, and then 

and the other fellows 
take their turn at hard

3G IBS TO L0ÀH.Wolfville. July 9th, 18S7.
fbombbbun, gbbNanyi ----------------------- a r— K I IS

*t* $ GENTLEMEN 11
Ladies Jackets & Capes! \make money, then save money,

1 BXJ’sriisra- -y-oxth-
$$ F U RN15 HIN G S |$

at a. a.. ZINCK'S.

tor TEN DAYS ONLY

if WHY^6Krc^r,T,,i85'

SSSIttSsiwSUhl
:

titi
WHEN: you can borrow from ua onSr INSTALMENT PU»

for 10 yrs. at «total cost 

Fmee. No eee. ^ ^

and Car —^-BTSTwe may be up, 
may have to

dinal.Shndee in Block, Navy, Green. Brown

FIT and STVI.E VI.Hl K T !
V A 1 1 1 MEVEB BEFORE E«1« A1I.EI>

Our Jacket at «3-B0 ie a climax of seeds at Low Fiauren ! 
LADIES. Do ,ou r,qui,e a Coat o, cape 7 If so .. have the goods and 

can assure you of pticce to amt.

the3Îville

do vweeha and an fnta 
doubt be played, 
at 4 o’clock in theBlomtdon Budget.

andThe Eastern i

Common Sense,La 
at Borden’s.

CHASE, CAMPBELL &. CO.,
Port -Williams House.

Bargains in Milli
During flonth of Au$

N.S.Head

-, ETC.

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

V. Pineo. Wolf-Apply
ville-

Mr O. D. 6, 
Mouse, indicates 1 
■of printer’, ink, t

■ of BH1BTB,
airpY | SWEATERS, OVERALLS

F
A. A. Z1NCK,ust, He ia now busy i 

1 log new goods, a, 

caaea arrivin 
will he In a 
Watch hi. a

<¥wm
■ Whenever infor JV£ W BALL SI

A-T a SAl

Cor. Main Street end Highland Avenue.
To make room

IF JOE.
EVEBYTfflNG

«e-Cell and see the tmrgaios in H ATS.
S. c. Wi

b t*| u : to At. Co. 

I on a "firsVdann
VU,'The businese

:h5!inpg,
and re

8
°nl

1 I 1TAIL '1

RE I aand
■ viass Stock# #

egattiqptiRr

»

in open for In
r"

.

auyw
ea1

19
miafmm

mBmrr ■ksM*

IS

_

. ■?

"



TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS, 

SCRIBBLERS!
\& FLEICHMANN’S € y 

COMPRESalD YEAST I /j
the agents for this

YOU GOING TO THE
Wo are now 

celebrated least, and in future will 
leoeivo a fresh supply every week.Klondike? PUIJa LIN® OI^AND A

.—Also—
Cowan’s Cocoa Essence, 

Icings, Chocolate, 
Cryetaliïed Ginger, etc.

This Space 

NEXT WEEK!

School Supplies !
»* **

GOING TO THEIPETS A.T TUBTEA !i

Halifax Exhibition?
Wo keep the famous Spring" 

It has no equal, and I $ 
bookstore.

wood Tear
if you have never used it, you 
make do mistake in buying it. I WOLFT1LLE

h $
willLinoleum» 

Is wide, »t 
•rpeta and EGGS !

We want 60 dcz. Egg» at the highest

receiving and S
outfit from us.can buy your

•e ee
If so youi, Sheetings 

folly up to 
I any in the 
ehape than 
eolioit jour 

1 still be ap-

T. L. Harvey.
Crystal Palace-

down IPRICES AWAY

W Very busy 
ê opening

I
; in tlie line of ■ l

We sell everything dentistry. ROCKWELL. & CO: 

September 10 th, 1897.
Shoes, Hats, Dr L j. mm

Qraduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Hethm'ahuildmg, Wolfville.

No. 43 A.
New Goods!Furnishings, 

Trunks and Valises.
out from head

Clothing,,OR.
Telephone

ALDWELLDr. H. Lawrence,
dentist,.LE assorted Stock flIn fact we can fit you 

to foot
yj/ Larger and better 

than ever before.iGENCY. - N. S.Wolfville, - . „ ,
gyp Office opposite AgOWWjWW 

Telephone at residence- _____ _

.for Sale:
: Acadia etreat 
n tains 9 rooms. 
60x100.
iin Street. 15
New House—8 
and cold water, 
ke lot on Main 
ns and bath- 

Heated by

c. H. BORDEN
WOLFVILLE.

I sa^sesssaeaesesessssa»

J
Has just received a lot ofSsÏÏëSÏ1 I (Hasp IB. $ 0. B. J nova SCOTIA

^***^W***^ HOMESPUNS!
belowdown the local columnsiv Run your eye 

and see what you. require,
iairiage House.
^PgoodPDyke Columbia Cale,

Wholesale and Retail !Local and Provincial.at Hantaport— I
,oms, heated by 1
ible for Sommer I
tdence.
o Central Ave.— 1
i. Price reason- 1

If villa—70 atria, 
lod building». I
ille—33>1 acre». J
10 acre» Dyke. 1

Main St. House I
ne ground». Two

ira, apply to 
) V. PINKO, j
ate Agent, etc., j
Wolfville, N. S. ,
adding.   1

THE ACADIAN. IISpecial Value!1 _________ Mies Slack the popular temperance
W()F VILLE, N. 8., SEPT. 24, 1897. ,peRker is coming. Look out lor press 

------  —" — notices and posters next week.

A. W. STEWART, Prices from 35c up !Prop.

Local and Provincial. The farmers’ picnic at Bridgetown on 
Friday last was not so largely attended as 

the whole it

Grand. Pre Notes.
ALSOadmitted to the Grtad Pre has returned toMiss Alice Hamilton 

Boaton to reanme her dance 'n 
She U • popular teacher and baa all toe

W°Mis3 Ella D. Crandall’a fi.eoda will be

■■■m^^eabte to teach

Cattle were
Dike on Friday laat.___________

ThemtoTMÎ^ifo^îvcd from 

Boston thU week, with a general cargo.

College re-opena on Wednesday ueil. 
Some of the students have already arriv 

ed In town.
The AcaDUH begs to acknowledge the 

receipt of wedding fevore from Mr an-1 

Mr. W. S. Wallace.
Valcadaedhoather insole, llioneweet 

ftjjg in Bubber Bools, at Borden t.
I M, has cold bL fa-m

atti.eeuwid.to Mr Bobert DeB. Calk.n, 

of Saekvllle, Hlllfei county.

“Elmadele Cottage,” that very desir
able property of Mr» Geo. L. Johnson, IS 

I advertised for sale in ibis issue.

r^ttfutFdr. Dr DeWitt, 

of thia town, WM one of the speaker». CASHMERE and WORSTBAD
Girl»’ School Boot.-, at Borden’», *U0 

to *1.60. LEGGINGS!
BLACK & CRAY.

of which are

glad to hear the la again 
her school, She only laid by a few days,
and Miss Kate McLatchy kindly taught 
for her. Mi-» Creodall’a escape waa lit
tle ehort of a miracle. In pa»»ing a ta 
of oit» ou the dike road, the whifflletree 
caught her wheel and the was thrown 
head first under the waggon between the 
hones’ hind feet and the
Her head was very near the off wheels
and the near wheels passed overher thrgln 
half way between liip and knee. Wag
gon and load would weigh, at least, a ton 
and a half, but a kind Providence surely 
protected her, for no bones were broken 
though she was severely bruised Her£» Harrt mLLouJ

Be,. cTiTF^^mn-dlo- | Bog,’Long H-e^aM woo’, »™» 7 to Shew\e

K.W.T., will occupy the pulpit of the H, __------------—------------- .... „„„ placed in Mr Haiti»’» buggy
Bapti.t church, this town, on Sundry Tbe plying Bloeuose was withdrawn ' and wls in a very short lime, un-J 
meat, morning and evening. from daily service on Tuesday last. Here- Dr>, c«re and in the henna of

—-----------„77.„ h7 ,he Miaaee after it will run twice a week, on Mon- Thi. was Saturday, and on

ss is bzsrrtir" sr-î——
Ifty g»»me were prêtent. neld,yi priday, and Saturday the par- ta J Fialkner,, „einl thresher has set

the tally of ObmUan Endeavorets at lor cl„ em be attached to the mail ex- ’fl (if diUe at4 bas threshed a large
Whin Bock on Friday lut waa a moat pre„ trains.______.____ ________ quantity of grain. Barley and c,t* “•
euccesafol one. Delegates were present — - 75o, Heavy O. S. an overage crop and r Rood qnlllty.
from Greenwich, Port Will,am-, New ,n wool 75c„ cotton and wool 35c. Barmen generally now thresh then g
Mina., Water,ille and Berwick. ïtTordenV ________ „soon ascot. The engine waa moved

Fall Underwear, very large atock, at While Mrs D. A. Monro was driving out to Gasperean Monday rg 

Borden’s, Wolfville. llong Main street on Wed nesdny evening corn for sues.
w. .hewn bv Mr J. MTcard, of , boy one bicycle ran into her horse, Fob8ale.

BilHc-n, a ta daylogo, one of toe Bn- which »Med, throwing Mn> Monro from with 9 pipes 
, «tourna we have ever seen. It wa. of the carnage. She fell with, cous» .ùr» 

theVadshaw variety and measured nx force, but we are glad to say waa not,

ssasSSJBStSt
Women’g Boots, Amherst make, only for Boœe time Bicyclists should either 

41.00, it Borden’s. exercise more care or keep on streets
where there is less traffic.

The thirteenth Sahbftth-school Conven.
in the

'
tion of Nova Scotia is to open 
North Park Street Baptist Church, Hal
ifax, October lltb. The session will ex. 
tend three days, and judging from the 

of exercises it will be a most

NOVA SCOTIA YARNS IN
m-See the 50 Cent Hats, some

* [marked down from $2-00-

•5É- m

programme 
inlerestiug onr.r

WATCH THIS SPACE! GRAND
là Provincial Exhibition

Unlaiindricd, Shiita tbe best value in 
Canada, 50 cents atBoxden^.

We have received an announcement of 
the marriage at Milton, Sept. 21st, o 
Rev. William Laird Archibald, and Mrs 
Margaret Millar. Mr Archibald gradu
ated from Acadia College a few year ago

------- ------77^7,3 * niMhinff and has many friends in Wolfvil'e. The
' | Aoapixk extend, be.twlshee.

the Year Prepare

Fall Announcement will 
appear

r -AT—Ourensure to show you 

ms and Next Week ! Halifax, Sept. 28, to Oct. 1.
IAIN

and driven M H. ,W. CAMERON, «
grand display ot

Eyeglasses and Optical Goods.
„„dact an immonae sale of same oo the grounds, 

(-PP. Garrison ehnroh).

Eyes Tested Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

h your esteemed or- 

, suit of Overcoat, or 

wish in outline. .

At the above 
Optician, will make s

Spectacles,

L.W. SLEEP,îDONALD,
iNT TAILOR, 
dia Corner," 
ne and .Water St. ÔhTÂh" DON’T KNOW 1WOLFVILLE,

—DEALER IN—
PA,NT «SLÎ^JSp^pin 81001

as well as a full atoak ot

BUT IT IS A FACTS

MoLBO?LLhLww"l--"-S’ ” t ~i£Sm* ®4s SISSSSTSSS?®®**has also the larg.at 8 , . kcr When your watch is ont of order, you
MoLBODUE Pr-^”^hœ50 botch work. Oppoai.e the Porter House.

Kentville.

TO LOAD.
HAGOWAn*‘ti'myTllg

«TtSViMoStife' Wolfville, April 30th, 1896.
Hor e Notes.

A, we uUMpatid,"Alderman McF.t-

e\ Neither did one of the-running races. 
Whereas all the trolling and pacing races
«led with a Sue IUt of entries and arc 
beieg supplemented by a now 2.30 claas 
for '‘Trotters and Pacers.” This will fill
Without a doubt. We understand that
Dr Beid, of Ont., who is the judge of 

exhibition, will be chosen 
He started tha races 

the St John

Season of 1897.
Suit»
Overcoats Â’groSStfieS
Trousers

w. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollis St., Halifltx*

—--------- ^ . THE

Walter Ford, Yarmouth Steamship Co,
Borough MurJcet,

Loudon, ^England.
Fruit Salesman.

10 yre. at a toUl cost ot 
7.ao, and thus clear of
Lp'W?°nV

A foot-ball match is to be played on 
*the campus to-morrow between the Wolf 

and Academy teams. Both have 
working herd for the past few

TenU E^ta^ThÎw^î. tobegto

st 4 o’clock in tbe alterne,™.

adv.

(LIMITED)
ville

il I "I
™ w between

been
Tha horse attached to the delivery wag- 

eon of Starr, Son k Franklin, became 
frightened when near the Academy

Rubber, to fit .11 the new hat». Goto 1Io„e on Toeaday morning, by the bolt, onr
toe, BnB Dog toe, Bern IdejlajPicc^rlly, whlch bold, the «hait» m place, corning ellttcr ,t ibe trees.
•Common 8enae,Ladte» and Mm ’ out „nd allowing the shafts 10 drop. The lt &t Jobn lMt week, and
'"tBord™‘- I was thrown off and the horse !ay be gave univerr

Mr O. D. Harris, of the Glasgow j madly down Main street. When Tho Ilci„g at 9t John last week was
House, indicate, hi. faith in the efficacy L ,e,cbed Harbin’s jewelry sto^he . i Uo b,ve be», of . h|h dm, «d 
et printer’, ink, thia week, by increasing team was on tbe sidewalk , and eolhdmg weU p,troaized Luatlla B , the Badge
his advertising space in the Aeaoiau- wilb ,lbe window, imaehed two laige town maiei got 2nd in one
He ie now busy in opening and arrang- mne8 0f piste glaea. Tbe horse was at :n“another. Bridgetown horses

safe; 5
ago„Wedo=«l.ymh-o,o, l , ™t W.C, ^ ^
jeofMtGa.'goSl.ir, wh eh pany o ibeM_,be fmi,hmg
at Fredericton on that day d j„ad -’Comité” second

was Misa Ida Earle Simmons, first, -j B,,y„ wm befit

most % the frM-for-.lt in IMS.
Brunswick capital. ^ esciting races that were

ed^young townsman ^d bt- JR’...........— ** 2M' l"
«e?v psaih°0 happiness. Mr foe Iree-f J

dTanTto^wm «Mpîn" ""n toe toree year old TllO 
-day, ana y u.— May Fashion, owned by J. L.
l0st cordial welcome. ^ U^y.of Kentville, won 1st money- 

T- . Lvdiatds ^ fa ^ Ireey(or.,'t class, in

1

,me AM

" Canada ’Savings and 

an Co., Ltd.,
iffice, Halifax, N. 8.
Igh Avard v. Pineo, Wolf'

Represented in Nova Seotin by
II, c. Masters, Berwick- 
T. L. HARVEY, Agent, Wolfville.
September 6th, 1397. _____

22 High-class Tailors. F. Jones. HALIFAX AHD YARMOUTH!TP. J. Taylor-,1 satiafoolion,

Scruce Sheathing !
Soft & Hardwood Flooring. ^ « "»

Dry Pine Boards ! "«eo.,jokas«...
Laths and Skingles ! woityme, sept. 24th, m.

' -......... ' " j g '^property for Sale.

n„ Acadia street, Wolfville, new dwelling^ouintac nine room Woo* 
Si. Finished to modern style
with all the imp,ovvmentoDwoRTHj

—AI—

Greatly Kednced l*rlces.

Tickets on sale from Segt. ISth to 
Oct. 16th, good to return thirty 
days from date of purchase.
Wolfville to Boston and 

Return, $8.50.
of this line leave Yarmouth

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY, P. *•»

■ |[t£7"itriif.ExIP'F*o"^etiMstoto'Boom B«,«tien 
apply to nearest ticket agent or

W. A. CHASE,
See.-Trens.

Yarmouth, Sept- 15th, 1897,

for sale.

îewsrel
in need

************
FLOOR PAINTS 1

English Raw and Boiled Oil.

flour and corn meal.
’ phosphate Powder !

Fall Dressing.

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN. |

DreaeSoit 5-ays be true to 
ursetf and refuse 
y substitute or 
italien of the or-

Steamers
VM,

Apply to l’
or at this office.________________ _

^hTwenhan white,
Te*ohi’if.^°T,:rA™^,,.i,ewrit"

Room, over Dr. MnW* doutai 
parlors, Mato Street, Wolfville.

Students can enter at any time. 
Instruction prirate ot in class.

On Monday 
ForUawas rid:

FareWhite Lt
hi
ta itrotc

an on Beal

fe. I“•".r -
»1

' . .. ......j./:.

m
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m*
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MRGold.
of the W.O.T. V.

,0FOFIS THE BAIE
WUN l-ONO- 
LAVfJOFVf

FBCT HEALTH. 4Mrs R. Soap.A. this».
Tsamb will bn* -Cor. (Sundty exo —Annie 8. Fitch. V I Oa. never know.

w. , „ w lx, __tX Sïï:SEâlE

A l U iy f Wtfoi!rtLWSM æi:en,LT7,tY« l.|p^

wsssggi \ 1/ btjÿeypss s « ssssa-^K
S&Sÿïïgfsj-;- TV

tmm which h.pplly rdhf » bund ..~~TV—________Hnll.i------------'f-J J^S JOHN TAYLOR & CO. ffing H>m».raEx. **Va' lu\Z J,Pa‘M'* "•‘°' A ’°™,
thW,Hi âïuith. “ 3 è?y Manufacturers, Tovosito, Ont I ff^BlueLe El.'ï« B*., >•«>P; “ “7»™™““' K'>' ïïîï? on the ft.
ha* brought health and strength to tbou lûee«ine* sre alwsye open to any '•^o I ’vnro*a “ KentviHe .......0 26, p ta Ffli.- .-s wvll f°r other» a* old and i
ends of others, end whose medkiui vir- wilh to become members. _________-_____________ __________ PM------------f " Acorn. " Aunspolis..............Hîî'îm Laly cured after WlW! wiVraw ------------------- Pultnssi w_
toaa will work equally good result* ia all metubets of othar W.O.T. Onion" nr 1 -■■ > » ' — Accom. “ Hslifsx....... *»..*• U 45, • j Minardi Liniment Believes Heu<

MONUMENTS: ||

asasas?Lt£“-*—“'-tfrjis; —: „ork M “"tsssr-
caw»-n*--bi,r«ta,s «**»«* flrBt-cio*“wo Jpjfc jra* •**."*»«-«-«r ^
heat and cold. I began doctoring, and 1 » Prohibition la a fiver man than ABICCT/A/ A kCEL-TlE* Returning, leave* Long Wharf, Boston, Wallace will be promp y ^

m=HE.1^E55H£JEE ___=^sss^^-F-c—- gpgs&rMss "■

CL32V^“‘™ r-VjrnX.™; Hello! Horsemen and Farmers

ESr;dsfTqttiF5'sE5s:| «SnSiS-ES"1,11, -feSESN wrs«s: gyggS^gg 1
S^KHEfeiSSSa ^----F---SSSÆHfei ifHrB-Hirl-EË: ^risiE1 n. a^sepÉS 's^rSrJT1
nosZLJt Jd fsl«”iLdtith ! to get pohou. , u . bee. te.nsf.rred to MIM-ER BROS, who no« *»"“£'£ W' grrfeî.l Mau.go,

smerepsin'inmyside^db^V D«- ^ —*J^Si go into  ̂ kJüW K««^_ | ^PerinUrndent.

- Sr5£HH33:E5^F;iH"TC0Mt010ï" I
rrcr^ds aSrt je s miller BROS.,
to Dr. WUBui»’Pink Fills end I deter-1 ig* (at oldeI, tor religion end forth.
mined to gif. them . trisL After unog bigh«t driUsetio.. He «ill eee erery 1Q1 & 103 »t.,
fonr hoses I felt „ much he,Ur thetWlot. Wh» you gh»-  ̂ AV "
^ •“* .TTCdlb prey^Q^ to help you* win the

SÎÏS'JnlÆ'ry LJ Drtnk Does J7or Publie «... 

time I bed used four boxes more I bed A „,w,plpor Mrrop0Ldent UlU some 
fully regeinod heslth end strength end II, ^ wbich he sew iu the West
ern not only .tie to do my full ihere of . 0ne of the first
household work, but uleo attend tomyLf met u,„. bed been st one time Af 
Ssbheth school dm. nnd other church I t0|n„.aeBltll 0, Vi^nU. In hU office 
duties. I look upon Dr. WilUsms’Pick e Me dSl,gut.hsd jswyers

Pills at a pncelese boon to euffeiiog wwe etudenU, and they owe much to bia 
humanity.” advi&t. His father bad been Attorney-

Dr. W ilium.’ Pink Pill, sre . specific I O.U...1 ofjh. ild
for the troubles which mshe the lisse of I llc|iSceâ dtitinciion, fortune, and every 

so many women e burden, and speedily I thinj< to hU lore of intoxicating liquor, 
restore the glow of health to pale end Another pauper was an ex-judge of 
sallow cheeks. Sold by ell dealer», or the Supreme Court of ttWoraU, and 
sent by null postpsil, et 60e. s bes, or ne'Sf"hti time/ He esme to

sis boxae for $2.50, by ed.lrearicg the 1 Waehiiiytuu to get an offlw, wru dissp- 
Dr. Williams' Itedldne Co., BrockeiUe, I pointed, took to drink, and drank him 
Ont. Remis of lubtiitut,. alleged to self ont of pocket, mmd, end friend.,
|h.“just«good." 1 La hti| P°0 °**'

Auditor—Urn Boeeoe. ifThe ragged end the rtroog do not VoL•r .ewfanappreciate to ita full 
of perfect health. It is only those who 
have passed through a trying illnew, who 
feel that health is a treasure to be prised 

than silver or gold. Among those 
the truth of this 

Rector, of West Riser 
. This lady has pawed

___
* unlm.fitf.rmti.
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etautly reci 
and witlcor 
on aU-work
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KdimmAProp;

No, Itfi run.

And yet 
the robber herons ! .

JKfSâf BRI
gists. Price «1. DAT

Perry P.ltetifr-Pleeee, ™bt«. «

'TOÏof^wSàï»
Ye, mitter. I ein’t hml nothin' I 

wetter to drink for two long weeks

poar omcE, wolfi

1Es22?«L1|
KentviHe Cr .U»^

It seem, to be c new of genuine*]

wmÿ
give the eogegement ring to next.L».»

[ pgOPLE'b 8AN1L OF HA 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p.
L£22?‘Vw. Mm,

Dandruff hr an eiudalion from Ik, 
res of the skin that tpreadsand^

cure*
■ | isEiilik

MUNN A CO.,
301 BrtuUwBV, New *•»».

pores or 
forming 
fall out. .-Iff»scurf

Hall’s

Cburcliea.j! st* asms
umbrellas 1 asked a visitor at the art I 
Mbit

jjtaaptvHSW
NOTICE. _ baptwt ORURCH-Ucv 

f»k8tor—Services i Sunday, pn

aSf^^V
lug « .1.30 o'clock and «

srrç
srrJtTK
3.3C P m. | I

ZvURCrNFRAGRANT.
DELICIOUS.

position to supply the public with all 
Gocds in my line :

and Shoes made to order.__
Thtoking th*‘public for psg Illy 

and by dose attention to hatieesl l hope 
to receive a fair shtre of patronage,

B, B. SHAW.
gOrTerms strictly cash on delivery of

axe.
Liax.

SjjSStnLyjfe 
.____ _____ , M^^srîsr-
V—-JCdfle^ / ceede him.

«.«-«rw æ
.o^ris

Now, een 

Oar-Y

tioua W Boerw 
A oaW Bawt.

mmUcboolS.A6a.m^W^ 

cesday at 7.30 p. *.
Lower Horton ; Public Won 
•tap.». ouuday b^boo 
prayer Meeting on

How much of youf Sh work.
W. Pay Straight Weekly Salaries

SïTâ-FÿHSï; :SSkS?£'k'.siï
iwis'i-M-S SS=F-‘-'-
rjiicstion. The BuAPLEV-OAEamos «« TJ A P QC 1 ' °“m».
Co L'td., Toronto, Ont. IJ IL. DAIVO») Hocher—You scy yout husbeod

Residence ai Mr Everett KKmKS1 scon‘v“okf bîmof « 
W. Sawyer’sOffice ad-
ioinini Acadian office. teo Ml, choir, together et the i*j

OmcHonus: 10-11,.- *Î*Z 
o, p, m. smoke.
Telephone n« re.ldenee, Ho. 38

j7d7Dumâresq
ARCHITECT,

Halifax, N. S.

Plans and specifications prepared for 
all kinds of buildings._______ ~

ORriTr^PAYZANT
Will coutioue the preotiee of Dentis

try es formerly, at hie residence near 
the elation, Wolfville. Appointments 

by letter or tit residence, 
r lower SOU of teeth.

thehip—and 
The Shoe 
>hoe most 
epropor- 
i pair will 
't and less 
Goodyear 
| or $5.

is leather,- workn
how ranch of it is pro

WM i
have more leather 

profit for the dealer, if you see that 
Welted, and stamped on the sole, f

many

MBTHOmV jHHH
MtoUMV.rii

at 10 o'clock, a. m. r
•a Thumlay svcuragA» 
seals sre 1res aod at tangs

nesting M I 80 pm, (mV

__ »»oe.“The Slatei ■earatoevs

ROBERT STANFORD,
BlJOH»'BOttUBOH-

sasttïîïj
0 sa. tiervlcc every W«

‘“nBV.KKNUli'lR 1 

HuUit W. Bto Ü. J, llutherfo

Fine Tailoring.was e once wealthy
edtitoftod proprietor, o 

York", • man of great political infi
The real work before the Christian 1 Tbti man hasbeen for three yeanin the I --------church to-day ia to .bow that, while th* I CiS^vbunTdwSS » m^tha^he 

gospel of love baa diaplaeed the gospel of 1 lie* about the streets end ia returned by ' 
fear, it has done eo In the interest of 1 the police.
higher Chrutien living. In the prat th, £ «><>u” b-nch of th. Urtiltotion 
gospt-1 of fear restrained men end some-1 c*,0|^*.‘ prioripaf reason for his 
how st the seme time produced men l being put here is that he stole a friend’s 
whose lifts were filled with reverence(vest and sold it for whisky. To such 
eod hope end hoimras. The goepd o, depth. .. dçgradraioc will whuky hrin, 

love, if rightly proclumed, moat leed to A mufvko wu Stephen A. DongLsc' | 
a profounder reverence, to fuller eod intimate friend, and who used to speak 
purer fan lid "ta aiuUr h<dluep,T from the same plitfonn is a Wa^nDg*
Otherwise it were better to return to the pauper. When fortune sÿled upon Until further nOtlOG 8t 
old gospel of feer. The freedom of tbi. him, be used liquor as a relieb, and when Uotl»l

ia not •throwing of of the her smiles turned to frown* be took it Central MOtCI.
In life, but a putting of im-1 as au antidote for sorrow. It brought
right in their place ; it is the him temporary relief, but permanent Firatrclaae teams with all the season- 

freedom of the sous of God. The call is I ruin. I able equipments. Come one, come
to • freedom in which we ein honor Coming into the almshouse, ns the .. j aD(| you shall be used right.
God best by serving man most. correspondent left it, was an old, white « ^ j Double Teams, for special

—-, .«ir-6 No-4LHe is the man whe becked Zschtrish | Office Central Telephone.

MUk, , Wolf mile, Hov. 19th, 1894.

FOR SALE OR TO LET!
high or low, who will toko this poisop A 1B,u f,rm shout ljl miles outside 
end hope to eecope it» effects ! | the town limits of Welfville. About

twenty seres ltod mostly cultivsted ; 
over 100 fruit trees just coming into 
bearing. Buildings in good condi 
Tfurther p.rticul.1. Apply to

MBS DANIEL EAGLES, gj 
Grind Pre, Joly 8th, 1807.

blfyille.of New For raU by C. H. Borden, soleThe Real Work.

I IN OR 15* and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

MT Ladies’ Tailor Made Costume.,

ment

SHORTHAND 
Instruction by flail!

u;Vtirpr^ttMLbrc
Write for pertienlers.

H.WENMAN WHITE 
P. O. Box. *15, Wolfville, N.8. M

f How did you get on ioschools

*8«ggâ
S«x*A^.rs

Sasf#I
forget which.

INE® tit fc-tiAMil6(ti.O.)~ 
l’. I*,—Mass 11 OU * m tb 
aacU month.m* OUR STUDIO

Mruiou
"Âv. UKOBUËXLÔÜ

meute at tbeir Hall on ti 
Of mmb month

Fruit Trees for Sale 1 father)—Livery Stables! -AT-

VILLEW< Woeton Hur.ery,JUnga Co., Bi *■ 
(UEXWICX a E. ETAiiort.)

I have fer sale a good stock of trees

Moore, A,cric

6 stock at first cost—

tout"" mMopeh— j "

,y & Tuesday. rperEvery X’rysirest iTÜLFVILLEDIVli 
evuiï Monday even! 
at 7.30 O’clock,

can be made 
Special fees on

March 20th, 1895.
|s Rice & Co.<• 29

C. C. Bichaedc A Co.Sræ UUXttfAL iisiid of
''“SZ."TAKING I a;UN auw i

,.Kt.....John Howard Payne.

The life of John Howsid Payne ex-1 Chandler, and made biro, politically 
tended over 60 ywrr, from 1792 to 1852. .peeking, whet he wra. And thti 

Thn on,, ttrara, ****»>£*'
MM » “Home, Sweet I

i originally a aong in 1 
“Clevi, th* Maid cl 

Mikm.” Th* libretto wu wrtUen iu e 
lew week*. It i* uid by eome eutbori- 
tiee to have been written u urly as 1813, 
but the opera wu not produced until

CHA8.H.B a

lALE !.f

T1

Home," , st present oe-which wra
Œ

7
ve-

Wollviile,
— sod

air heat-
' HC"f

Important Rules of Ufe.

I know n man who make, it a rale of 
Bis life never to commit noy net det
rimental te the health of his body or 
mind. He also makes it > tele to train 
nil hit ftculriea and powers, end exercise 
them in the Internets of his profession. 
Another of his raise ie to live chastely. 
Another ia to do hit beat ; and, il he 
faite, to learn by hie fail urn, eo that he 
will not ho eo likely to foil rrgrir. 
Another rule la lo treat net only men, 

hra Irani-

1823.
,

2,
APD°Bismarck's brain, according 

limite from external measurer 
by Herr

external measurements male 
H ..... Ammon, an anthropologist, and 
the eculptor who made the Iron Cban- 

btiht, probably weighs 1,897 
, in wbich case it is the I

lire. H,3moe. end Jail
in

W. J. Balcom
has secured so Anctioneer'a U

SSSttKÏSÏ

:or**IgB
gramme», in which case it ia the heaviest 
on reeord, Cuvier’s brain weighed

«« weight of the brain hi an Inlellig.nt 
European Is 1,380 grammes —
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